
 

午市套餐 每位人民币 480 元 

Lunch Menu RMB480/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 

饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 

酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 

糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
乌鱼蛋碎熘鸡  Fried cuttlefish roe with chicken meat 

   油焖大虾  Fried prawns with soy sauce 
清蒸哈什蚂 Steamed Chinese forest frog with egg 

焌油石斑鱼  Fried grouper with soy sauce  
鸽松菜包饭  Minced pigeon meat and rice wrapped with lettuce 

或 Or 

小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 

葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 

甜品    Dessert  
宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 

三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

 
Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00 

以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 
Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  



 

午晚市套餐 每位人民币 680 元 

Lunch &Dinner Menu RMB680/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 

酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 

糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
冰糖（清汤）燕菜  bird’s nest soup 

或 Or 

葱烧海参 Stewed sea cucumber with scallion 

   葱爆牛肉 Stir fried beef with scallion 
清蒸哈什蚂 Steamed Chinese forest frog with egg 

焌油石斑鱼  Fried grouper with soy sauce  
鸽松菜包饭  Minced pigeon meat and rice wrapped with lettuce 

或 Or 

小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 

葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 

甜品    Dessert  
宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 

三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 
以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  



 

午晚市套餐 每位人民币 880 元 

Lunch &Dinner Menu RMB880/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 
酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 
糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
京味龙虾 Fried lobster with fungus and bamboo shoot 

或 Or 
蚝油鲍鱼 Stewed abalone with oyster sauce 

   葱爆牛肉 Stir fried beef with scallion  
焌油石斑鱼  Fried grouper with soy sauce  

素菜一品  Stir-fried leafy greens 
小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 
或 Or 

鹿尾酱配手擀面  Hand-made noodles with soy bean paste  
葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 

甜品    Dessert  
宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 

三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 
以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  

 



 

午晚市套餐 每位人民币 1080 元 

Lunch &DinnerMenu RMB1080/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 
酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 
糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
燕窝野意银丝 Shredded chicken meat with bird’s nest 

或 Or 
砂锅鱼翅 Well-stewed superior shark's fin in casserole 

葱烧海参 Stewed sea cucumber with scallion 
焌油石斑鱼  Fried grouper with soy sauce  

素菜一品  Stir-fried leafy greens 
小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 
或 Or 

鹿尾酱配手擀面  Hand-made noodles with soy bean paste  
葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 或 Or 
鸡丝肚丝酸辣汤 Hot and sour soup with shredded chicken meat 

and pork stomach 
 
甜品    Dessert  

宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 
三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 
以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  



午晚市套餐 每位人民币 1280 元 

Lunch &Dinner Menu RMB1280/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 
酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 
糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
虾子扒花胶 Braised fish maw with shrimp roe 

或 Or 
蚝油鲍鱼 Stewed abalone with oyster sauce 

京味龙虾 Fried lobster with fungus and bamboo shoot 
酱瓜蒸东星斑 焌（ 油）  Steamed grouper with pickled cucumber   

素菜一品  Stir-fried leafy greens 
小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 
或 Or 

鹿尾酱配手擀面  Hand-made noodles with soy bean paste  
葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 或 Or 
鸡丝肚丝酸辣汤 Hot and sour soup with shredded chicken meat 

and pork stomach 
 

甜品    Dessert  
宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 

三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 
以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  



午晚市套餐 每位人民币 1580 元 

Lunch &Dinner Menu RMB1580/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 

酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 

糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
黄焖鱼翅 Well-stewed superior shark's fin  

或 Or 

原汁鲍鱼 Braised abalone 

葱烧海参 Stewed sea cucumber with scallion 

酱瓜蒸东星斑（焌油） Steamed grouper with pickled cucumber   
素菜一品  Stir-fried leafy greens 

小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 

或 Or 

鹿尾酱配手擀面  Hand-made noodles with soy bean paste  

冰糖（清汤）燕菜  bird’s nest soup 
 

甜品    Dessert  
宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 

三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 

以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  

 



午晚市套餐 每位人民币 1880 元 
Lunch &Dinner Menu RMB1880/head 

 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 
酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 
糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 
 

主菜  Main course 
黄焖鱼翅 Well-stewed superior shark's fin  

或 Or 
原汁鲍鱼 Braised abalone 

京味龙虾 Fried lobster with fungus and bamboo shoot 
虾子扒花胶 Braised fish maw with shrimp roe 

或 Or 
冰糖（清汤）燕菜  bird’s nest soup 

酱瓜蒸东星斑（焌油） Steamed grouper with pickled cucumber   
小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 
或 Or 

鹿尾酱配手擀面  Hand-made noodles with soy bean paste  
葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 或 Or 
鸡丝肚丝酸辣汤 Hot and sour soup with shredded chicken meat 

and pork stomach 
 

甜品    Dessert  
宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 

三不沾   Fried egg custard 
豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 
Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 

以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  



午晚市套餐 每位人民币 2280 元 

Lunch &Dinner Menu RMB2280/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐 Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

麻辣牛肉 Fried beef with chili sauce  
炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

凉拌火鸭丝 Shredded duck meat with cabbage 

酱汁肉糊塌子  Fried egg pancake with pork   

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 

糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 

 
主菜  Main course 

原汁鲍鱼 Braised dried abalone  

黄焖鱼翅 Well-stewed superior shark's fin  

 京味龙虾 Fried lobster with fungus and bamboo shoot 
酱瓜蒸东星斑（焌油） Steamed grouper with pickled cucumber   
小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 
或 Or 

鹿尾酱配手擀面  Hand-made noodles with soy bean paste  

葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 或 Or 

鸡丝肚丝酸辣汤 Hot and sour soup with shredded chicken meat 

and pork stomach 

 
甜品    Dessert  

宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 
三不沾   Fried egg custard 

冰糖燕菜  Sweet bird’s nest soup 
 
 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 
以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  



 

 

儿童套餐 每位人民币 380 元 

Kids Meal RMB380/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐   Stir-fried fresh green bean paste with fresh scallop 

炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 

五香鳕鱼 Deep-fried cod fish with spiced sauce 

糖醋排骨 Sweet and sour rib 

鼓板大虾 Deep-fried prawns wrapped with egg 

 

主菜  Main course 

油焖大虾  Fried prawns with soy sauce 

焌油石斑鱼  Fried grouper with soy sauce  

小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried prawns and minced pork with eggplant 

& Served with rice 

或 Or 

绉纱馄饨 Boiled dumplings with mined pork  

葛仙米鲜虾丸子汤 Boiled soup with shrimp balls and nostoc 

 

甜品    Dessert  

宫廷奶方    Baked Fresh milk 
 
 
 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 

以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  

 



 

 素食套餐 每位人民币 380 元 

Vegetarian Meal RMB380/head 
 

手碟   Appetizer 
翡翠豆腐   Stir-fried fresh green bean paste  

麻辣山药 Fried yam with chili sauce 

炒咸什 Mixed vegetables 
饹炸 馇 Fried bean cake 

 炒麻豆腐 Stir-fried mung bean powder 

炝芹心 Boiled celery 

凉拌白菜丝 Shredded cabbage  

芥末墩 Boiled Chinese cabbage with mustard seed 

 

主菜  Main course 
炸胡萝卜丸子 Deep- fried carrot ball 

素烧土豆 Stir fried potato 

芦笋百合 Stir fried asparagus and lily root  

葛仙米菜心  Stir fried greens vegetables with nosto 

小炒茄子配米饭  Stir fried eggplant & Served with rice 

或 Or 

打卤面 Stir fried eggplant & Served with rice 

 

松茸汤 Boiled soup with mushroom 

 

甜品    Dessert  
琥珀桃仁 Walnut kernel 

豌豆黄 Sweet bean cake 

 

 

Order Available 以上供应时间 11:30-14:00  17:30-21:00 

以上价格均按人民币计算，并需加收 10%服务费 

Prices above are quoted in RMB and Subject to 10% service charge  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
厉家菜创始人厉善麟先生的祖父厉顺庆在清同治和
光绪年间任内务府大臣，官居二品，他的主要工作之
一便是为皇家审查膳单，辞官后才将记忆中的膳单和
做法记录下来，代代相传至今，形成了厉家菜，直到
一九八五年厉善麟先生在自家开了厉家菜餐厅，世人
终于得以有机会领略到神秘的清宫御膳。厉家菜是宫
廷风味菜，是仿照慈禧时期的御膳选材和制作过程，
强调所有配料完全天然，使用传统方法，力求料工精
细火候足，从而烹制出极致珍馐，实乃世间一绝。 
 
The characteristic of Family Li Cuisine is that there are never 
additive materials in the recipe. No filling materials, soda, borax, 
artificial flavoers of colors, monosodium glutamate, or 
dehydrated stocks. In the kitchen, no modern appliances ars 
used, such as microwave ovens or pressure cookers. Family Li 
Cuisine is proud of its inheritance of traditional cooking 
methods, and all the cooking materials are natural, which 
guarantee good and healthy dishes. 
 
According to the different fooods to be created and paired, 
various cooking methods are adopted. There are no modern 
cooking appliances in the kitchen, only the stove. In imperial 
tasing cuisine, nutrition is the priority, not the food's form fo 
presentation. Therefore, each dish looks simple, but in 
throughout the cooking process, all the raw materials must be 
strictly selected. Each dishes must bi patiently cooked over a 
gentle fire. 
 
Family Li Cuisine is not real Imperial cuisine, which died with 
the Empire, but Imperial tasting cuisine. Family Li Cuisine only 
imitates the cooking materials, recipes and cooking methods of 
the Imperial kitchen in CiXi's times (last Qing Dynasty) without 
any modern methods. All the materials are 100% matural and 
healthy.  
 


